
We will be closed July 4 - 5 and July 29 - August 3

BIRTHDAY SHOUTOUTS
Happy birthday to the following staff and students with July birthdays! May your special

day be filled with joy, laughter, and wonderful memories. ��

07/04 Ms. Angie | 07/13 Legend | 07/31 Eden

Letter from Laura, our
Director

June has been full of lots
of fun characters - and
then there’s the children.
From Mickey Mouse to
Harry Potter, we loved
seeing your favorite
cartoons and book
characters. We had a
great time at the splash

pad at the zoo, enjoying storytime at the library, and
the sensory experience of the 4D theater at the State
Museum. We made things glow and dove under the
sea. We enjoyed seeing the smiles on the children’s
faces with each new adventure. 

We learned how to clean up and line up. We are
learning how to be kind friends and share. We are
learning how to play safely and how to follow a
schedule. We are learning how to listen to a teacher. 

We learned a lot in June. We look forward to making
more memories with you in July.

Children's Choice
Student choice is an innovative teaching

phenomenon that many teachers are
utilizing in their classrooms. Student

choice leads to increased engagement
and empowerment. It inspires students to

want to learn new things. It allows
students to show what they know, but to
take it so much further. Student choice
creates an environment where students

discover what they want to learn. 

Learn
More

Learning Through Service
Teaching children a sense of community at a young
age can help instill important values of generosity

https://www.teachhub.com/professional-development/2020/12/the-benefits-of-student-choice/#:~:text=Student choice leads to increased,what they want to learn.
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=0a9eb4ec-59a5-48e7-a48f-ee2c93644331


and compassion. Each Friday, we donate quarters
and celebrate giving back with popsicles or cookies!
We kindly ask you to sign up to bring popsicles or

cookies for these celebrations.

Friday's quarters through July will be donated to
Harvest Hope. So far, we have raised $72.62!

Popsicle/Cookie Sign Up
Sheet

Peanut Butter & Jelly Drive
During the summer, the need for
food donations is at its highest,

with many food banks reporting a
30% increase in demand! Help

us gather 100 jars of peanut
butter and 100 jars of jelly to help

those in need.

Water Days
Water days are the best days at Harmony School,

filled with laughter, splashes, and endless fun under
the sun. Every Wednesday, students eagerly

anticipate the refreshing activities that make summer
unforgettable. Parents, please remember to send

your children dressed to get wet, along with a change
of clothes and a towel to ensure they stay

comfortable throughout the day. Please note that
Water Day originally scheduled for July 24, has

been moved to July 28. Let's make every Water Day
a memorable adventure!

Theme Weeks
July 1-3: Red, White & Blue Week
Wednesday: Wear Red, White & Blue

July 8-12: Pioneer Week
Thursday: Wear Overalls

July 15-19: Mad Scientist Week
Thursday: Dress like a Mad Scientist

July 22-26: Rainbow Week
Thursday: Wear Rainbow Colors

Take a peek at our July calendar!

Get ready for a month of exciting adventures! During Mad Scientist Week, the kids will dive into
a Slime or Play-Doh Lab, unleashing their creativity and curiosity. To top it all off, we'll end the

summer with a splash -- a giant waterslide slide party! Fun and memories await!

We are prepared to launch our early drop off before care option from 6:30
AM-7:30 AM starting August 7th. If this is something you are interested in,

please click here to sign up and reserve your spot!

Discover a wealth of resources and support for South Carolina families on SCParents.org!
Their website offers valuable information on parenting tips, educational opportunities,

https://files.constantcontact.com/13b71db4901/6a127612-8599-4a6c-b393-d9d068d30b9b.pdf
https://schools.mybrightwheel.com/sign-in?redirect_path=forms/0b68f179-7e3f-415b-8ef9-b7033cd0803d/self-service


health and wellness, and community events. Find guidance on child development, access
to local family services, and tools to navigate parenting challenges with confidence.

Whether you're looking for fun activities, expert advice, or connections to other parents,
SCParents.org is your go-to source for all things family-related in South Carolina.

SCParents.org

Community Partner: Richland Libraries
Check out storytimes at the library and discover a world of fun for the whole family! Their

engaging sessions bring stories to life through animated reading, songs, and activities that
captivate kids and adults alike. Whether it's a classic fairy tale or an exciting new adventure,
there's something magical about sharing stories together. Create wonderful memories, spark

imaginations, and enjoy quality family time at the library's storytime events.

Richland Library
Storytimes

Brightwheel Tips & Tricks
Having a profile picture on your account, increases the security and recognition for your child.

Adding a Profile
Picture

Harmony School | 3737 Covenant Rd | Columbia, SC 29204 US

Unsubscribe | Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

https://scparents.org
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/event-type/storytime
https://files.constantcontact.com/13b71db4901/512020a7-26a6-43ae-9509-435223e890d3.pdf
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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